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will be set up with the assistance of 
the USSR Government. May I know 
whether any agreement in this regard 
has been entered into? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: Not only has 
it been reached, it has been signed and 
also placed on the Table of the House. 
And it involves a credit from the 
Soviet Union elf about Rs. 10 to Rs. 
l J crores. 

Export of Jute Good8 

+ 

r Shrl Rameshwar Tantia: 1 Shri Blbhutl Mishra: 
Shrl Rajendra Slnrh: 

•1s21. Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shri J.ndrajit Gupta: 
Shri Aarobtndbo Ghoeal: 
Shrl Jadav Narayan Jadhav: 

Will the Minister ot Oommerce and 
llldustry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the <'X
port of jute goodi1 during the la.st six 
months dropped considerably; 

(b) whether it was on account ot 
acute shortage of raw jute; 

Cc) the steps taken by Government 
tor It; and 

(d) whether Government propose 
io give a suitable minimum price al 
jute thi• year? 

TIie MJalllter o1 lndaatry (8hrt 
llaaablw Sball): <•> Exports or jute 
1oods fell from 481,500 ton• in the 
period July-December, 1959 to 
4-M,100 tons in the correspendin1 
periOd of 1980. 

(b) The decline was due to 1horta1e 
Of jute suppliet and the con1equent 
hl1h prices for jute roods. 

(c) The stepe taken have beffl 
referred to in the Statement made in 
the House 0n the 4th March, Itel in 
reply to a Callinr Attention Notice. 

(d) The question does not ar� at 
present as prices of jute are hlfh. 

81u1 aa-aawar Taada: Apart from 
� drop tn the quantity, is it a fact 
that we got lower price• than Pak· 
btan in America! 

Shrt Maaubhal Shah: It all depenlh 
upon the world market prices and the 
comparative quality. It will not be 
correct to assume that for the ,ame 
quality we got less prices. 
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Slu1 D. C. Sllarma: May I know 

whether the export of jute ,� ia 
continuo11.1ly under examination IO 
t.hat there will � no dl'OP� May I 
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also know whc�her we have any short
range policy to atop the fluctuations 
in the near future, and also a lon1-
ran1e policy so that we can build up 
a firm quota Of exports? 

8brl M&Dubbal Sbab: There are so 
many questions coupled into one �ues
tion. But I can a11ure the hon. Mem
ber and the House that we have both 
a short-term, and even a medium
term and long-term policy. The 
Jong-term policy is to grow more jute 
ot the proper yellow staple flbre, so 
that our hessian and packinas and 
sackings could be of better quality. 
Even as a short-term measure, we an� 
tryina to see that export is continu
ously being looked after, so that it 
does not go down but it will conti
nuously rile. 

Shrl A. C. Guba: May I know whe
ther due to the high prices ot jute 
1oods now, tht're is any tendency 
amongst the USA consumers to go in 
for substitutes, which will be endan-
1ering the future prospect of our jute 
industry? 

8brt Manabhal Shah: For the pre
sent, such trends have not been very 
oskn�ibly visible, but it cannot be 
rult-d out that packing materials of a 
aynthetic type are developing, and 
that will be one of the causes which 
we keep continuously before our minds 
ln order to see that dlveniitlcatlon of 
jute trade takes place, and that we 
are not priced out in the world mar
ket In jute roods. 

Sbrl Bem Ilana.a: M11y I know 
whether It is a fAct that Government 
have enten•d into an BjO'ecment with 
the Indian Jute Mills Association 
Al1'>wing the jute mills curtailment 
of an additionAI 8 per cent in the 
looma,e, besides the 9 per cent loom, 
alreadv S('aled. and if so, whC'ther 
that 1; one Of the reHons responsible 
fOr the decline ln production! 

lbrl Man•bbal Shala: Thl11 has been 
a::plalned to the House several tilftH. 
9',allnf and unsealin1 has been a con
tinUOU!IY IC'Cepted policy or Govern
ment for thr last thirty or forty yean. 
Aa • matter or fact, thl' a,irecment 

came into existence somewhere in the 
latter part of the nineteenth century, 
and it is this particular feature which 
has helped to maintain the regular 
flow and development of the jute in
dustry. 

Sbri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether it is a fact that Government 
are encouraging the use of other fibres 
with jute goods to make them more 
attractive, and also so that the short
age will also be m3de up? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: Various other 
fibres are being encouraged, and aa 
the hon. Mtmber is aware, the Ramie 
fibre scheme is now actively being 
pursued by the West Ben�I Govern
ment. 

Sbrl Ramesbwa.r Tantla: May I 
know whether it is a fact that our 
jute crop is much smaller than our 
expeC'tation during the Sl-cond Five 
Year Plan. and if so, what steps Gov
ernment are taking to see that the 
jute crop will be according to our 
Plan expectations! 

Shri Manubh&J Shah: That does 
not rl'ally arise out ot the main ques
tion. That is iiuch a wide aspect 
which is not covered by the main 
question. In the Third Five Yrar 
Plan. the jute crop targP.ts have been 
ral:1P.d and also the actual quantum 
of the agricultu!'al type in order to 
promote more jute production. 

Pomrn Collaboratlon In l..arre St.ale 
Industries 

+ 

� 

Shri Ram K.rltlhan Gap&&: 
Shrl Ajlt Slap Sa.rha41: 

•is- Sbrl Damanl: 
-.. Sbrl Ba.rlsb Chandra 

l MAthar: 
Sbrl N. M. Deb: 

Will the Minister of Commerce an• 
ladustt'y be pleased to state: 

Ca) whether any policy hu been 
settled and decided on "forei,n t'Olla
boralion" in the large-scale lndustrlee 
to be set up in the country; and 

Cb) if so, the details thereof! 

'n,e MlDlll8s ., 1Ddalr7 (ftrt 
MaaaMaal Sllall): (a) and (b). Gov
ernment ha\'e formulated certain broad 




